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W H O  W E  A R E

MDC and The Harris Poll have partnered to conduct research to monitor the pulse of the American Consumer.

The executive summaries on the pages that follow provide insight into current consumer attitudes and behavior 
and can be used to help navigate the changing industry landscape.  We hope this information proves useful to you 
and your team as you address these changes in real time and strategize for your next moves.

As always, we are here to help. Please don’t hesitate to contact us with any questions you may have.

Positively,

Ryan Linder + The MDC Family  
Global Chief Marketing Officer, EVP
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The following research was conducted between 
April 8 - 21, 2021 by The Harris Poll. Fielded among 

a nationally representative sample of 42,935 U.S 
adults, the newest research demonstrates how 

consumers’ perceptions are rapidly shifting as new 
developments emerge.
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IS AMERICA READY 
FOR NORMAL?
Introduction:
The financial services, telecom, and pharmaceutical sectors all gained ground with 
the public this year, while the biggest tech companies saw their reputations erode.

• Financial services companies like JPMorgan Chase & Co., State Farm 
Insurance, Goldman Sachs, Mastercard, and others saw huge gains in 
response to the role they helped play in the country's financial recovery.

• Pharma's reputation score got a big boost thanks to the addition of 
Moderna to the reputation 100 list and Pfizer's improving score. The 
sector would've probably been even higher this year, if it weren't for Johnson 
& Johnson's flat year-over-year performance.

• Media and telecom companies like Comcast, Verizon, and AT&T saw 
strong gains as people became more reliant on broadband. Streaming 
firms like Netflix and Hulu saw some declines, in response to streaming 
fatigue.

Implication:
Even though Americans were hyper-connected to their devices throughout the 
pandemic, their relationship with many of the world's biggest tech firms has 
continued on a downward trend, suggesting that people see their products as 
necessary evils.

https://www.axios.com/most-industry-reputations-are-rising-except-big-tech-5d7b516c-c239-4cd8-8a43-05821eea859f.html?utm_campaign=The%20Insight%20COVID%20Tracker&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=2&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8nh_5e8Ifhv5THYlcPgwvIv93ExtEZEb_om5hNsEnGxrckJZHiVg1MeksIWad8qPVKfW0WGjUvLrs4z1j63Jwg3d-PQho4MFbrYZBzvZXWQAL__qc&utm_content=2&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.wsj.com/articles/u-s-bank-stocks-shine-as-investors-bet-on-an-economic-recovery-11621330381?utm_campaign=The%20Insight%20COVID%20Tracker&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=2&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9GeTAdcRvzKkopc_-y69N2rpBkt5MPeZ-pbhcjRhLdFse7rE6iL82pLJIkoTsKBQ5zP8bGb78BpiXOkzJahPeRQ1h7yk5EyMQHXQwZux0dtiNwkGA&utm_content=2&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.axios.com/pandemic-internet-access-49e88227-de21-411e-b5cc-d7be631d7d7c.html?utm_campaign=The%20Insight%20COVID%20Tracker&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=2&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_tNMgIF2io3wLAGSWXTZHCORybe3p7Sabz9y2Ckit_AGI0SyAOqI8K8VzE4HI3mZxrmPJLkowFRPW0rKV8erqlJvvd4yFRXBzhi1Nddl205G1ocZQ&utm_content=2&utm_source=hs_email
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A DIVIDED NATION 
FLOCKS TO 
PARTISAN BRANDS
Introduction:
After a tumultuous election season, brands with clear partisan identifications are 
becoming more popular. Americans want to use and support brands that align with 
their values, not just their budgets.

• Patagonia is the top brand in America. The brand, which in 2017 sued the 
Trump Administration to protect national monuments, took a further turn left 
last year, by sewing a clear (and profane) message in its clothing ahead of 
the election.

• Several prominent conservative brands performed well, too. Chick-fil-A 
moved up in the rankings, Hobby Lobby appeared on the list for the first time, 
as did Goya, which became a political lightning rod after the company's CEO 
praised then-President Trump. 

• Americans listed MyPillow and the Trump Organization among the 
companies they're most aware of, but both have strongly negative 
reputations. The Trump Organization came in last place in this year's 
rankings. Implication:

This year's reputation rankings reflect a return to normalcy in the business world. 
While many of the most polarizing companies are doing better than last year, they 
aren't necessarily the most visible companies.

https://www.axios.com/brands-politics-patagonia-trump-mypillow-4391077e-f74e-4b97-a509-384730349aae.html?utm_campaign=The%20Insight%20COVID%20Tracker&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=2&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--u3H4U85A7VA-knQaYAW7i1TnjHglxjpuDfavQ1LJt6q54sXGa6q97tJUyqAzPZxCaGZsEywvgdsguj241t1TT9XLrbRYg4F16raRDbGNNX9VosWs&utm_content=2&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.axios.com/brands-politics-patagonia-trump-mypillow-4391077e-f74e-4b97-a509-384730349aae.html?utm_campaign=The%20Insight%20COVID%20Tracker&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=2&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--u3H4U85A7VA-knQaYAW7i1TnjHglxjpuDfavQ1LJt6q54sXGa6q97tJUyqAzPZxCaGZsEywvgdsguj241t1TT9XLrbRYg4F16raRDbGNNX9VosWs&utm_content=2&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.washingtonpost.com/nation/2020/07/10/goya-boycott-trump/?utm_campaign=The%20Insight%20COVID%20Tracker&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=2&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--vhzCBzJ_pvZ84C6F3njuW24-_Y98FPXB5868Umchq_6ht1lQ_Q1Z4VRroTwQ5YaSXKRelCGkHJb4ofdaTzX3YNNlx_I8Jeay_CPix2tbLtsu6zdM&utm_content=2&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.washingtonpost.com/nation/2020/07/10/goya-boycott-trump/?utm_campaign=The%20Insight%20COVID%20Tracker&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=2&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--vhzCBzJ_pvZ84C6F3njuW24-_Y98FPXB5868Umchq_6ht1lQ_Q1Z4VRroTwQ5YaSXKRelCGkHJb4ofdaTzX3YNNlx_I8Jeay_CPix2tbLtsu6zdM&utm_content=2&utm_source=hs_email
https://theharrispoll.com/3-ways-brands-can-build-trust-for-the-post-covid-world/?utm_campaign=The%20Insight%20COVID%20Tracker&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=2&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--QK6v-LnAfiZYmtAsoO5gBlRjn1fmY03s0Hxj4In5Tsjc3Tv4gZ1hHn2epf5-YVRmOzmO0pPNVY79t6bmFJImnhaT7rGJmx7YAWnfTRCXi5x0CYDQ&utm_content=2&utm_source=hs_email
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PFIZER, MODERNA 
REPUTATIONS 
SOAR POST-
VACCINE
Introduction:
2021 is the year for vaccine producers, at least reputationally. Moderna and Pfizer 
shot up the ranks this year. Moderna is Americans' third-favorite company this 
year, and Pfizer came in at 7th — up from #61 a year ago.

• CVS climbed 13 spots since last year but Johnson & Johnson isn’t getting 
the same bounce from its coronavirus vaccine. It fell four spots, slipping to 
#72 on this year's list — considered a "good" but not "excellent" or "very 
good" corporate reputation.

• Both Pfizer and Moderna scored 10 to 20 points higher across all 
measures when compared to last year’s results. Pfizer rose 54 places on 
the list, while Moderna did not make the 2020 top 100 at all.

• Something to keep in mind: A year ago, when Americans were still 
sanitizing our groceries and figuring out how to live in a state of lockdown, 
Clorox was America's favorite company. Instacart, Peloton, and Zoom leapt 
onto the list for the first time in 2020. None of these companies made the 
top 100 this year.

Implication:
America's affections have shifted away from the companies that helped us 
manage pandemic life and toward the vaccine manufacturers that are helping to 
end it.

https://www.axios.com/the-2021-axios-harris-poll-100-reputation-rankings-af44bec1-4e00-4af4-9952-7bf4caa06cd6.html?utm_campaign=The%20Insight%20COVID%20Tracker&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=2&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--jqdjxpQfR3QRrAF7t_uz4JgCA9a1m17Wlj32Pon10w8OP3wqKoRnReRfPyTpzE1-NpRxgeLo0F9QNiXvqbMjkAKAempSlE8ktthvXq14-zA7ROm0&utm_content=2&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.axios.com/johnson-johnson-vaccine-hesitancy-44b21fa2-95ce-4d8e-bce2-13ac78ff018e.html?utm_campaign=The%20Insight%20COVID%20Tracker&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=2&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--9v6BjtG8C1xhEavw3ZyXKyFoHhXSpShhWbuts4KhxzfVYKwDYAjmvqQwIjaxZ8qazXZL42r_VSiWnCTcb61QGgtoq-WV0siCsv-sL-0VnILtyg5A&utm_content=2&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.fiercepharma.com/marketing/moderna-pfizer-catapult-into-top-10-americans-favorite-companies?utm_campaign=The%20Insight%20COVID%20Tracker&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=2&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_fuejwy3I1XUeQvLo3hFpKmBOqrLFrODnx9t1HIXOHvHKb8WcThK7xdKC-_ZhnMlT21NoId-4BGV1Ez_a157r3LO3ieLXKxlxD9c0JrwrzCOTLha8&utm_content=2&utm_source=hs_email
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BIG TECH'S 
REPUTATION 
TAKES A 
PANDEMIC PLUNGE
Introduction:
Despite their role in helping users stay connected through pandemic-era isolation, 
Americans have fallen further out of love with Big Tech.

• The biggest loser among tech giants was Google, which faced PR 
headwinds in 2020 as the government sued it for monopolistic practices.

• However, Apple, which spent the last year making record profits and touting 
its privacy protections, was the only tech giant to substantially improve its 
reputation score.

• Companies that sell products and services to businesses and 
individuals — like Microsoft, Apple, Sony, and HP — fared much better 
than ad-supported social media and information tech companies like 
Facebook, Google, Twitter, TikTok, and Reddit.

• Social media leaders Facebook and Twitter failed to improve their standing 
near the bottom of the list. Both social media platforms find themselves in 
the bottom 10 ranking for every reputation dimension.

Implication:
Although tech's reputation does not compare favorably to other industries in our 
poll, the Big Five still found a way to win the pandemic monetarily - which is 
probably also why Americans do not view them with a sympathetic lens.

https://www.axios.com/tech-firms-reputation-pandemic-plunge-78685c5f-7238-491c-b955-70e98083852d.html?utm_campaign=The%20Insight%20COVID%20Tracker&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=2&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--GsIg4kHaY0lq6M35Bg5UQLTsJRp888vnRoQO12jF0VMzhH01BdL4yH0N4UlVmeAM3BnBI8a1aGcYxgulBOAnmxrN6sC4aA4dVg9Bl5OHzY8KcpXs&utm_content=2&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.axios.com/justice-department-sues-google-over-alleged-search-monopoly-e885ac43-b7a6-4dac-afe3-b5ca8402c833.html?utm_campaign=The%20Insight%20COVID%20Tracker&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=2&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_MpVst_gV6CUWTo_dHyqiI9zrEtUK_IuU1na5KPZ5OYl-T8D8jH8iqRwR9dtUkp6c0t4TxDD7ZzbmXawXv6KRAaYXPOOKFdczqh-AWHnUkEWR63UU&utm_content=2&utm_source=hs_email
https://adage.com/article/digital/apple-ios-145-users-might-be-more-amenable-being-tracked-brands-ad-age-harris-poll/2332906?utm_campaign=The%20Insight%20COVID%20Tracker&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=2&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_gyjSsGHcPy6Qfa03OiiR1kULngoQrhDY0q_MKQ8Wtys-itmCZ1ksyu8mtBFClSdUjG8ef8Ayg4ASzaAt19hKj3h6sl6ClzHVhKLdmGLILtMs9YNQ&utm_content=2&utm_source=hs_email
https://adage.com/article/digital/apple-ios-145-users-might-be-more-amenable-being-tracked-brands-ad-age-harris-poll/2332906?utm_campaign=The%20Insight%20COVID%20Tracker&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=2&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_gyjSsGHcPy6Qfa03OiiR1kULngoQrhDY0q_MKQ8Wtys-itmCZ1ksyu8mtBFClSdUjG8ef8Ayg4ASzaAt19hKj3h6sl6ClzHVhKLdmGLILtMs9YNQ&utm_content=2&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.nytimes.com/2021/04/30/technology/big-tech-pandemic.html?utm_campaign=The%20Insight%20COVID%20Tracker&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=2&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9-m4LQV9hetwi7BhecHXvjOEs6vQUDvEy4qb4kZj9DUCf2OE4iaUKWXlEqG8Jwgsl6YEwWvP9y0ocmUQcwV5VWQz7emCcEBvx32OO_vtAzxaVgigU&utm_content=2&utm_source=hs_email
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THE 
REHABILITATION 
OF WELLS FARGO
Introduction:
The bad news started with the revelation in 2016 that the bank had created 
millions of fake accounts and opened them without the account holders’ 
permission or knowledge. It didn’t end there — a series of scandals followed, 
tarnishing Wells Fargo’s reputation — and that of its former CEO. But now, Wells 
Fargo is no longer viewed as the least ethical big company in America.

• Overall, Wells Fargo's reputation score of 63.0 in 2021 puts it well ahead of 
Facebook, tied with TikTok, and slightly behind Comcast.

• Wells Fargo's Ethics score of 38.9 in 2017 was by far the lowest in the 
history of the study. This year, it has recovered to 63.0 — a big jump, even 
if it's still in the bottom five.

• Other banks have also been improving. The reputation score for Bank of 
America, for instance, increased from 59.7 to 70.5 between 2017 and 2021.

• Banks are generally unloved, with the notable exception of USAA, which 
has outperformed in every year of the survey. And Wells Fargo remains at 
the bottom of the banking pack. That said, the sector as a whole is 
improving.

Implication:
After hitting extreme Axios-Harris lows in 2017, Wells Fargo embarked upon a 
massive public rehabilitation campaign in 2018. It seems to have worked.

https://www.axios.com/wells-farg-banking-reputation-ethics-cee4c847-d11f-4707-993b-731b52d1eb4c.html?utm_campaign=The%20Insight%20COVID%20Tracker&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=2&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_8q09Amp8-tgs3hIZVlx7J3qvOZCY24T7GGZWJDr3tySpvLfUb5d792AJVwyY03D_8NsSzD8FHtvEeEpIFYCZ1zDw5KrvsQASUxjnZQY7y0PjLWxU&utm_content=2&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20180507005415/en/Wells-Fargo-Launches-%E2%80%98Re-Established%E2%80%99-New-Brand-Campaign/?feedref=JjAwJuNHiystnCoBq_hl-fArZ4S48GqIjCUpbTPJDg_ZRHqeOKdIRBEENMvWuUUmOKZXz2bZRmEQ1BwkpoG4oul5C1rkGQ_h4BkZ40LwsoN4gnxBSGiVu_qLafVdV0IiQPT0fDRifTq3nSfcMpa1LQ&utm_campaign=The%20Insight%20COVID%20Tracker&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=2&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9BOyasj4-f6yE1hKpUhhI_lL6TEWphmJdyjDR3H68xpZg8pN7l1inRgDqnBgoQsbnt0DQ8Qp-XsU2x1AJhPyD81p21KqlrgTFRPO-yhsIDAzXy--s&utm_content=2&utm_source=hs_email
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jgerzema@harrisinsights.com
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